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of the fanious Kensington Art School. This is a sufficient whole province, and the only one of the kind to which parents
guarantee of his thorough knowledge of the subject, while his can send thcir children with confidence that their manners and
experience as a teacher in this country vill have given hin the moralswill be cuItivatcd as carefully as their intellects. In this
requisite knowledge of the requirements of teachers in Ontario respect it is clained, this time-honoured institution, with its
schools. This course of lessons will extend over about three residence, affords great advantages and safeguards which are
months, and commîîxîenLaîmg w ith Elemeuntai, prin.iples, will sadl> wanting in 'unnection n ith the ibh SLhools, which make
carry the nexperienced teacher over the ground necessary to no provision for such residence and supervision.
.nable hin to prepart- pulilà succssfully for at lcast the H'gh Tle training and influences indL.ated are, wc heartily concede,
School Entrance Exannations next December. lI addition of the very highest importance. Every parent who has the
to the graduai development of the subject in the simplest and true interests of his children at heart will regard them as the
most approved atyle, Mr. Burnb will be glad to anbw anan) irst and nust important of ail considerations. But for this
questions by correspondents, and to give any explanations that very reason he will refuse to make the state-represented as in
may be needed, in order to hlp those ta whom the study is new this case, by a partisan minister to w hom, as a inember of a
to understand the pnncuples involved, or master practical cabiner, poJilhcaI consderations wxll generally outweigh most
diffiLulics as they may arise. We expect also to furnish sub- others, --the guardian of his child's moral well-being. Most
scribers to Tiii. JuLux\A., fruits tnitîe to time, with %duable thoughttuti parents regard moral and ;Ihgious culture as indis-
papers on the subject of Drawng by other well-known solubly connected. They are convnced that religion is the
teachers. only sure and safe basis of morality. But in this •ountry

religions instruction bas long since been, happily, taken out of

UIPPER CANADA COLLEGE. the hands of the State. The latter is forbidden to lay its pro-
fane hand upon any part of the sacred ark. Thtis is as it should
be. The State has nothing to do with the social, moral or

The pointed and emphatic resolutions adnpted by the High religious training of the >oung. This is a business too high
Schuul Mastrs' .tion of the recent -oner.tin wil, it may be for it and no parent, vho rightly realizes his obligations will
hoped, have their legitimate weight with the Minister of Edu- entrust so solemn a duty to political hands. The parent who
cation, the Covernment 'ind the Legisiature. The statements endsthisolhdd from ho foiscatons bounto se

nuid inUicreslutins re lottheoutcnîcof ~.rfesIoa 1 sends lits c.hild frum Ihoiii for hbs cdu-ation is bound tosemade mn the resolutions are not the vut<.me of professional that he is placed under the best intluences and restrictions
prejudice,noreven meremattevsof opinion,bil hard,indisputable attainable. Hence it is that colleges of residence, supported
facts. Thy sLun be>cnd all cûrtruers3 that whatever rcasons on the truc voluntary prnciple, and managed by Christian men
may have existed in the past, before the development of our bound to.place the pupils under the best moral and religious
efficient High School -ystem, for the maintenance of çucb a influencis, are multiplying and will continue to nultiply.
school at the public expense,thse ieasons cxist no longer. It is Surely those parents, generally wealthy, who are in the habit of
therefore simply an in excusable waste of the publicfunds to con- patronizing Upper Canada College, do not require exceptional
tinue to la% ish on or.e li*gh School, vith no %alid claim to super treatment. li no voluntary mituuon exists in the country
iornty in any respect, an income which is probably equal to that which meets their views and in which they have confidence, let
of many- we may show how many in a cubsequent number-oftthe it>~ndcoun> Clk~at~ risitues, nd bic ~ 1 thum put thuir hands in their piuekets and fonnd one. They
the city ind county Ctlte Inbtitutts, and whichb is urgently may thus confer a boon at the same tme upon their children
needed for other purposes of higher education. 1 and their country.

If no effettive dJfense of the College was made in the If the defenders of lUpper Canada Lollege as a provincial
course of the debate, it was simply because no such defense is institution upon the grounds indicated should be disposed to
possible. The few speakers who essayed to say something i reiterate the argument, they nogbt be met on other grounds.
favonr of its contnuance were certainly not wanting in ability, The question might be brought down to the level of hard fact.
and, givAn a beiter case, would not have failed to produce some Dots any reasonable man belihe that the Education Depart-
telling arguments. ment, in the recent appointment for instance, is guided solely,

The fact that Upper Canada College has always a goodly or even chiefly, by regard to this special feature of the charac-
nunb.r uf pq a.: trainirs, iiaà> and probabLy ducs Jrose the ter or the isututufn. The mattcr Is a delkate une tu toach,
need of another High School or Collegiate Institute for the ac-1 but we may surely, without offense or odious insinuation ask
commodatiotn of the western part of the city. It certainly utterly the general qucstion. There are, it is well knowr,, many
fails to prove that Lse pvipetuaiun ut Upper Canada College, amongst the promnent educators in Ogntaro, who are men of
is not both an injustice to Ontario tax-payers and an anomaly high purpose and proved moral power, men who have shown
in our public school s> strn. theiîselves capable of muulding youthful character, imparting

Much stress is often laid by the few supporters of the College, lofty impulses and stimulating to high endeavours. To what
upon the need of su-.h an institution as it L, elaimed tu be, to xtcnt has the Education Department in recent appointments,
impart a higher class social and moral trainng, and to perpet- been guided by such considerations as that of proved moral
uate the influences and traditions of the Rugbies and Etons power in the educator. We frankly put the question and leave
uf tme oid country. iroi itibs point of view, we arc.toid, it to Le answecd b those vho think the continuance of

Upper Canada College is a school not for the city but f(r the Upper Canada College defensible upon the grounds indicated.


